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GIVER OF MANY WAS
TO

UNABLE
DIE POOR

REVISIONS IN
"HARD-BOILED- " SMITH'S "HIGHER-UPS- "

RAILROADMEN

MILLIONS DIES BACK ON JOBS

STILL WEALTHY BILL WANTED IN CAR SHOPS

DRASTIC FEATURES
ARE MODIFIED,

CARNEGIE UNABLE TO
WIPE OUT RICHES.

WILSON'S DECISION IS
HELD CAUSE.' W' ''V h J J

Brig. Gen. w. W. Harti, former commander of 'American, troops
in the Paris district, and MsJ. Gen. F. S Strong of the ,40th division
are two army officers who bave been directly charged with responaii
blllty for. A E. F. prison conditions which permitted brutal and

treatment of. Yank soldiers. Lieut. F. H. "Hard-boiled- "

8pjlth now serving an 18 month sentence Is known to every sqldler
.M the tyrant who. ruled over prison farm No. t

CHARTERUERE

GIFTS OVER $300,000,000

Lung Itwoid of HuiTeitsful Eiidi-nvo- r

n rM Patriotic Ht'ivlci- - Alliiclii'il

to Name of .Man Who Clinic

to Amoilni I'l'nnlli'NK.

t Ily United Pn to The fcrnl Bulletin.

I.KNOX, Miihm., Auk, II. Andrew

Carnegie, llio world' greatest
died at lila suinmnr homo

hern nl 7 o'clock I hi morning.
Ilroncho-pmtumnnl- n was the cause
of duiiih.

Ilia benefactions lotalnd more
limn $300,000,000. II expressnd
it conviction early In hist financial
career thiil It was n "nln lo din
rich," and hoiikIU lo avoid this

nln. 1 Ik incoma was no

great, however, that It In believed
lt en shin lo muku hut Utile im-

pression on his weulth by bin enor-
mous benefactions.

Andrew farni'Kla w horn at
Ininfitrnilliii. FlfHhlro, Bcollnnd,
November 25, 1836. unci cumn with
his family lo th United States In

184S, settling In Pittsburg.4 Wiw Weaver' Allnt.
Ill first work was a a weuvor'a

lisnlstunt In a cotton fuctory at Alio- -

tthuny, Til. Ho became a messenger
boy In the rittMhurK office of thn
Ohio Tnli-grnp- Co, In 1851. learned
telogruphy, und In successive pro-
motion Ix'Cumn superintendent of

,the Pittsburg division of the
system. Ho Joined In or

ganizing the WoodrulT Bleeping Car
Co.. gaining Hi rmi h thl the nuo- -
leu of hi fortune, upd Increasing
bl mean by careful lnvetment In
oil hind.

During thn Civil war ho nerved
a superintendent of military rail-

way and overnmnl telegraph
line In the ent.

Built Hint Omit Trust,
After thn war be developed Iron

work of varlon kind, and ostub- -

United at Pittsburg the Keyntono
Bridge Work and Union Iron
Work. IIu Introduced tlio Bes
semer proceit of leel making into
thl country In 18fi8. and wn prin-
cipal owner n few year later of the
Homestead nnd Kdgnr Thompson
steel work, and wa hend of the
firms of Ciirneuic. I'hlpp & Co, and
fsrnegia Bros. & Co,

HI Interests wuro conRollilatod In
VW In tho Cnrneglo Steel rompniiy,
which In J DO I wa morgod In tho
I'nltwd Htnle Stool corporation,
when ho retlrod from actlvo busi-
ness.

Tho builder of the flrt great
American trtr.j, Carnegie twlnted the
world of finance and commerce
nround hi little finger until he wna
tired of It, tlion attempted to give

way his hugo fortune.
Benefactions Enormous.

He gave Ilbrnrle to many cltlo In
the United States and Oront Brl-tal- n,

and- - large sums In other bono-factlo-

among which were listed:
110,000,000 to the Carnegie Insti-
tute, Pittsburgh; 15,200,000 to New

. York lor the catabllshment of branch
libraries; 22,000.000 to the Carne-
gie, Institution, Washington, D. C;
I A. 000, 000 to Scotch unlversltlos;
SB, 000,000 to a fund for the bone-t- it

of the cmployo of the Carnegie
fc(ieel company; $1,000,000 to tho
St. Louis public library; $6,000,000
to the Carnegie horo fund, Plttn-htir- g;

$1,260,000 to the Carnegie
Hero TrtiHt, Dunfermline, Scotland;
$1,000,000 to the Cnrnegle Hero
Fund for France; $2,600,000 to the

V'nrneglo Dunfermline trust; $1,.
760,000 for the poaco temple at

The Hague; $16,000,000 for the o

profeHor's pension fund In the
United Stales and Cannda nnd

lo the Alllod Engineers
society.

RUMANIANS WILL NOW
OBEY ALLIED ORDERS

1P United Prm to The Pond Bulletin.)
ROUMANIANS WILLO .... 6.... 6

PARIS, Aug. 11. The police con-

ference wna ndvlsed today that the
Jlumnnlau wore assuming' a

attltudo, preparing to ex- -'

NEAR BEERS ALLOWED

Would IVi-ml- l livTa(iK
HiivIiik Ia-h- Than Om-lli- ilf I'cr

Cent. Aliohol, nn IxinK n

Name I lliirnili's.

IDy UnlUd Prmn lo Th Bnd DulUtln.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 11.
With many of U drastic features
modlllud, tho house prohibition en-

forcement bill was reported to tho
so n at o Judlchtry committee by the

which has been re

vising It.
The first modification was tho re

vision of tho house provision mak
ing it a misdemeanor for a person
lo ullow hi property to be used, if
he hud reason to bellevo that it is

being used for, violation of the
war-tlm- o prohibition act.

The senuto. however, held that
the Individual must have actual
knowledge of the Illegal use of bl

property before he can be held
liable It was feared that over--

zealous enforcement agents might
use unfairly tho provision us it
formerly stood.

Near beer wero given a new
lease of life today by the senate
committee, which allows dealco
hollzcd wine and brewed drinks if
they contain loss than one-ha- lf of
1 per cent, of alcohol and are not
designated as "beer, ale or porter.
Tho anti-saloo- n loaguo feared that
this, might make it easy to evade,
the dry laws and sought to pro
hlblt all beverages which resembled
Intoxicants.

OREGON MAN HAS
BIG LEGION JOB

(ieot-K- A. White Picked for Im

portant Work In Veteran' Or-

ganization After Discharge.

NEW YORK, Aug 11. An Inv
portunt role in tho country-wid- e do-

velopmont of tho American Legion
Is being taken by nn Oregon man,
(icorgo A, White of Portland, who Is
giving up a two mouths' vacation
ho hud planned on hla arrival
homo, lu order to help build the
Legion. Mr. White, who was ro

cently demobilized at Camp Dlx, N.

J., as a lieutenant colonel of the
army, after 18 months continuous
service in Franco and Germany, was
one of tho founders of the Legion
abroad, and was the one to, suggest
the Homing or the Fans caucus, at
which the Legion was launched.

On his arrival in New York, late
in June, he was mot by the execu
tive committee and urged to take
an active part in the work of or
ganlzlng the Legion In America, fol

lowing his work overseas. Mr. White
agreed to stay two weeks and at
the end of that time yielded to a
general demand by members of the
national committee, that the Inter
ests of the Legion required a further
stay of several weeks.

PIGEON'S RECORD
WINS BIRD NAME

"Deschutes King" I Appellation
Hestotvrd on Forest Serrlco

Aerial Messenger.

"Deschutes King" Is tho name
by William Sprout of tho

than 30 minutes, approximately a
carrtor pigeon which has made the
best time of any of the birds main-
tained by the service for communi-
cation purpoaos. Four pigeons
were token to Dutchman creek,
nearly 80 miles from Ilond, on a

trip from which Mr. Sproat has Just
returned, and ono was sont every
other dny to llond, carrying a re-

port on tho fire situation.
King' made the flight lu less

Deachutea National forest, 'on the
nillo a minute.

Dutchman crook la far Into tho
liitorlor of the national forest and
the only means of travel to the
point whore Mr. Sproat was station-
ed Is on foot or horBoback.

CONFERENCE IS HELD

Nationalization of .Roiid Will Not

Be Pressed by Unions Until

Campaign for Higher

Wage I at an End.

- IBr United Pros to The Bend Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 11.
Between 1500 and 2500 men who
were out on the unauthorized rail-
road shopmen's strike returned to
work this morning in respose to
President Wilson's decision that'
there would be no wage conference
while the men were out.

At railroad administration head-
quarters today It was stated that
practically all men are back at work .

west of the Mississippi, with the ex-

ception of the Pacific Northwest
territory. Less than 50 per cent, are
put In the central west, and all are
back in tbe south, except at Atlanta.
The striko is still on in New Eng-
land.

SIDETRACK NATIONALIZATION.
' WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 11.

The nationalization of railroads will
not be pressed to an issue Immediate-
ly by labor as the result of recent
developments. The nationalization
scheme is temporarily In tbe back- -
ground, while the railroad unions
proceed with their present scheme to
get higher wages.

They will confer this week with
Director-Gener- al Walker D. Hines on
the subject of securing more pay.

MEXICAN BORDER IS
STILL FAR FROM DRY

Ll;ttor Smuggling Int .the United

State from South Has

Becorw Fine Art.

- "V
I Br 1' tilled Preu to The Bend Bulletin. 4

LAT.EDO, TEXAS, Aug. 11 En-
forcement of a nation-wid- e prohi-
bition may offer a hard problem to
peace officers In the Inland states
but their job is a sinecure to that
of the federal officials trying to
keep the American side of the Mex-

ican border dry.
Prohibition in the United Ptarjs

has offered a means of wealth to
hundreds of adventurous spirits on
the Rio Grande and booze smuggling
is being made a fine art

All the fiery Mexican drinks
mescal, aguardiente, and teiuilla
sell readily in the states and smug-
gling is comparatively easy since the
twelve .. hundred miles of bcrder
is generally sparsely settled la
patrolled only by small - military
units. . - , .

The wily Mexican, trailing his
mescal in goat skins and hoc skins.

kwad.es the Rio Grande at night, dis
poses of his wares, and Is back
in Mexico again long before the
dawn. When the mescal lacks punch
he spikes It with red pepper, onions
or drugs, and the result Is a knock-
out that backs Jack Dempsey's

In the shade.
Spiked soda water is another

means of avoiding detection. (Re-

cently, a Mexican wtth a cargo of
apparently harmless pink Boda water
was stoped by customs agents, who
sampled his wares. The soda water
was pink In appearance only. It's
kick beat any American "Rod Eye"
known.

In one week recently, in the town ,

of Alice, Jim Wells county, customs
agents found more than 300 quarts
of mescal.

HA nn PARTY niVP.M
AT C. J. DUG AN HOME
Mrs. Charles J. Dugan was the

hostess Saturday hight at her borne
In this city at a card party given Id
honor of her husband's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gagen, Mr. and Mrs. Jnok
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelliher,
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Cashman, p.r.d
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Arnold were the j

guests. ,

Mrs. Wilson and Mr.' Dugan were
tho winners of the first prizes, sirs. ;

Arnold" being awarded the consai.i- - j

tlon . I i

Andrew I'ltrnrgli', giver of many
million, who passed mvny fiirly
till nmrnlfig, Healthy In Hpite of
tiugo ilomitloiiH,

SENATE GIVEN

WILSON REPLY

KKKVHKH T) KK.VII COPY OK I.KT

TKIt AHVIHI(i AtJAINHT llK.
OK TIIK HIIANTIXG

MKXT.

ll, Unlll from Is Th IWiul Bulktln.)
WASHINGTON," D. C. Aug. 11.

Prusldent WIIon today replied to

the Meitato rcKolutloiin requeHtlng In

formation on various phase of the
peace negotiation. Ho refused to

send the senate a copy of the lottor
which Ounerul DIIsh, a member of

the peace commission, wroto ndvls
Ing tho president against tho Idea
of tho Shantung settlement.

Secretary Lansing has told the
senate that tho Shantung sottloment
did not agree with his advlco. Presi-
dent Wilson ulso Informed the sen- -

uto thut he has no knowledge of any
negotiation regarding an alliance
betwoen Germany and Japan.

He stated that he knows nothing
of the ullegod attempt by the Jap
nnose delegation nt Pari to intlml
date the Chinose envoy.

- i

CONFERENCE TO

BE HELD SOON

jrUKSIDKNT WILL MKKT I.AIIOIt

AM) CAIMTAL DKI.KtJATKH IX

KKIXHtT TO CI.KAIt ECONOMIC

WTfATIOX.

( Dr United Prw to Tho fond Bulletin.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 11.
The Industrial conference, in which
President Wilson will meet the
representatives of capital and labor
for a discussion of economic prob-

lems, will be hold at the White
Houso, according to plan

'

now be-

ing mado, Tho object Is to make
possible a froe exchange of Ideas,
with a view to clarifying the

and eliminate misunder-
standing between workers and em-

ployers,
It Is also hoped that constructive

suggestions will be mode relative to
the, betterment of relations between
capital and labor.

TOYMAKERS START
CHRISTMAS LABORS

Varied Assortment of Amusement
Device Turned Out, but War

lln So Pint In Toy World,

P United PrM to The Bmd Itullettn.)
NEW YORK. Aug. 11. Only 1U

more days before Chrlatmas. So tho
toy makers, the candy manufact-
urers, tho fiction writers nnd Illus-

trators nnd all othorB In partnership
with Santa Clans are working at
top apood to get their wnros ready
for tho holiday aeaaon.

Tho toy factorlos, humming wlt.i
Industry, are turning out the most
varied assortment of nmuHomont

In their hlatory but anything
of a .martini nature Is banned. Tho
miOinfircUirers are proceeding on the
theory that the youngsters, as well
as tholr eldors, a're tlrod of war.

Nation's Scribes
Eat Bend Tubers
at Club Luncheon

When the Portland Press
club entertained the National
Editorial association in Port-
land Saturday, Just one town
was mentioned on the menu
of tbe Oregon Products lunch
which was served. "Bend,
Oregon, Potato Salad," was the
way the newspaper men from
all over the United States read
It.

Tbe potatoes were sent from
here by j. B. Miner, and it
was Mr. Minor who this morn-

ing received a copy of the
' menu. Following the menu
Tumalo is also given credit for
Netted Gem potatoes.

OILY HOP IS

HUB CAUSE

KTOXTAXEOCS COMBUSTION RE-

SULTS AT JAY BLAKE HOME-NEIG- HBOR

SAVES HOUSE IX

OWNER'S ABSENCE. '

Spontaneous combustion nt the
home of Jay Blake, 113 Congress
streot, resulted at 8:30 o'clock last
night, when an oil mop which had
been placed near a hot water tank
burst Into flames. None of the fam

ily was nt home, but smoke was
noted by a neighbor, who, forcing
mi entrance into the house, exting-
uished file Are before any real dam-

age was done. - The fire department
answered the call but any danger
which might have existed, was
puat by the time the engine had
arrived.

Chief Tom Carton called atten-
tion this morning to tho fact that
last night's Are bears out a warn-
ing Issued by him early In the year,
in which ha advised the accumula-
tion of waste as constf-tutin- g

a An hazard. y

PARIS STYLES TO

ARRIVE BY PLANE

London Department Store to Use

Fliers to Bring Models from

Fashion's Center.

Ity United Prea to The Bend Bulletin. I

LONDON, Aug. 11. "Yesterday's
Parisian styles? Yes, madam, here
thoy are but If you can wait about
half an hour we wil have today's
styles in."

This Is what customors of a Lon
don department, store de luxe will
hoar shortly. '

As Soon as the government will
grant permission department buyers
will fly to Paris' three times a week
to round up the latest stylos. Buy
ers will leave London, via airplane.
In tho morning, make the rounds of
the fashion shops and boulevards
and return in the afternoon of the
same day, ladon with the latest in

frocks, hats hosiery and boots.

FOR BEND POST

ORGANIZATION OF TIIK HKKVICE

MEN OF BEXD AND VK1XITY

OFFICIALLY COMPLETE -r-- 1JJ

PETITIONERS LISTED.

I

Bearing the' signatures of Harry
D. Lindsley, chairman and Eric F.
Wood, secretary of the national ex-

ecutive committee, and of Edward J.
Elvers and Dow Walker, state chair-
man and secretary, respectively,
the charter for Percy A. Stevens'
Post, American Legion, was received
today by Charles W. Erskine. chair-
man of the local organization of
service men.

Names of the petitioners for tho
charter are: Charles W. Erskine,
Ralph S. Allen, Earl B. Huston,
Frank R. Prince, Fred A. Woelften,
Ralph C. Curtis, John M. Herbert,
Dr. C. H. Soli, LeRoy Fox, Ray A.

Stevens, Alex E. Ghrlstofterson,
Thomas E. Lyons, Hilmer E. H.

Cato, Samuel R. Brown and Ash
Houston.

The charter list of the post is
still open.

GERMANS EXPECT TO
REGAIN STUDENTS

lU'llcvc Americans Will Come Again
to Study Masterpieces of Mus-

ical Composition.

lly John Graudrnz
(United Preae Staff Correspondent. .

BERLIN, Aug. 11. Musical
circles In Berlin and Dresden ex-

pect a great influx of American
musicians as soon cs enough time
has elapsed to allow whatever ran-

cor may be felt In that country
ngainst the Germans to pass and
providing the United States govern-
ment places no restrictions upon
such emigration.

Tbe belief prevails here that it
will be but a short time before art
relations between the two countries
will be resumed with greater, en-

ergy of purpose than before the
war.

"I am sure it will take time to
bring this about," declared August
ffpanuth, weUknown musical critic,
today, "but I believe that the
American iSusical public will come
to a realization that art is above
personal and nationalistic hatred.

"The Germans produced many of
Shakespeare's tragedies while the
war was' on, just as they played
Verdi's operas and Sousa's marches,
f believe the American people have
too much common sense to neglect
the study of German music. It
would mean' cutting into their own
flesh." ,

ARBITRATION FOR
DISPUTE ARRANGED

Steps were taken today which are
expected to result in the settoment
of tho differences ' between the
Loven & Chinlnnd store and lite
clerk's union, when on the voquast
of Mayor J. A. Eastes, unionitits and
the proprietors of the store nrtd
to arbitration. -

Two for the board, which will pins
on the merits of the case, wilt be

'
by each side and the .fner

members will choose a fifth. The
doclalon.of the board of Ave, it Is

understood, will be final. ,

oyijfl.'iiie conroronco's order for the
Jf, OTrtttmtlon of Budnpest,


